
React After Commission Hints Inse t Of Amnesty

Firemen Ask Probe of Strike Cause
By DENNIS SANDAGE

(Of The Capital Times Staff)
.The'; fop- officers of Firefight-

ers Local 311 today requested, a

, Just before the meeting was
closed, Commissioner George
Reger, obviously angered by
Commissioner T h o m a s Ste-

full investigation by a "panel of phens' request for the closed
judges with/full subpena power"
into .the causes, of and .events
l e a d i n g to,the 52-hour work
stoppage which began .late last
Thursday and ended early Sun-
day morning:

Fire Capt.- Edward Durkin,
president of the local, said the
request was*-made "to the peo-
ple of Madison through the news
media."

the, union. officials1' request
camejjshortly after the Police
arid'Fire Commission sent a let-
ter to City" Atty.. Edwin. Conrad.
Thr'ie'tter requested that Con-
rad rule on
authority to

the
act

CQntmission's
as a conse-

quehce:of-the work stoppage^nd
tiie granting of amnesty to fire-
men by^the Madison Common
Council;;^ : ' ' - . " ' ; ' - '

The Police and Fire Commis-
sion-sent the letter to Conrad
after a special meeting Wednes-
day evening. The commission
held, the meeting in closed ses-
sion ̂ although: requested by a re-
porter for 'The Capital Times to
keep the meeting open because
of its nature

session, said it would be closed
only to discuss "grudges and
personal feelings" of Cbmmis
sioh Chairman Stuart Becker.

i '» • • • • • • '
"I've listened to Mr. Becker

and read his statements in the
papers. I think he has some-
thing a g a i n s t the firemen,"
Reger said.

Becker replied that "you can
be no farther from the truth. I
bear no grudges against the
Fire Department."

.••; ' .' . . • ' • » • ' » " . <

following4 this exchange, the
vote for a closed session was 4
to 1; with Reger Voting against
Commissioners B e c k e r , Ste-
phens, Mrs. Edwina Miller, and
Richard Lent.

Mayor Otto Festge confirmed
that in cases where a public
body calls a meeting to discuss
personnel matters, the meeting
may be closed to the public
where it involves individuals
whose re p u t a t i o n may -be"
harmed as the result of an open
discussion. : .

But state statutes allow the union,
individual under discussion to Police

request that,such,meetings be
held in open session.

Reportedly, the- only Individ-
ual who was d i s c u s s e d at
Wednesday's closed session was
Fire'Capt. Durkin.' Durkin said
today that he'feels that'ariy dis-
cussion of him-by: the Police and
Fire Commission in closed ses-
sion could not protect' his reepu-.
tatiori. • : " : i "•••-. < '

• : ' : " • » • ' V ' * .; . ' •' I '

The'union officials, Capt. Dur-
kin, vice president Charles Mer-
kle, and vice p r e s i d e ri t Ted
Ryan, said in 'their open letter,
"Many' Madison citizens' wan
and are 'entitled to have impbr
t.a'n t questions answered am
they should be encouraged[' tc
submit them.

"The editors of the Wisconsi
State Journal have questions t
be answered.

"The Police arid Fire. Com
mission' apparently wants' an
swers to certain questions,;

J'The members of .this Fire
Department h a v e a question
they-need answered—why thii
strike;?,

"In order to answer our ques
tioh,;wliy the strike?,; we would
expect the judges to subpena
the following: Officers of this

certain aldermen, members of
the Police and Fire Commission
and the personnel director and
others who may have knowl-
edge (of events) leading up to
the strike."

' -' ' • » • * •
The Police and Fire Commis-

sion's letter to Conrad sought
his legal opinion 'on the follow-
ing:

• "Does the commission

officers of
Protection

the Madison
Association

have the statutory disciplinary
powers in the event of a strike
or,work stoppage?
• "Does the Common Counci

of a city have the power and au
thority to abrogate disciplinary
authority granted the Commis
sion under'Section-62.13 of the
Wisconsin Statutes, specifically
pertaining to the p u r p o r t e d
granting of amnesty?

• "Does the work stoppage o:
the Firefighters of last week
constitute as strike within the
definition and contemplation of
the 'prohibited strike' provision
of 111.70 or other applicable
statutes?

• And, "did the.actions of the
Firefighters of last weekend and
their refusal to respond to the
court restraining order consti-
tute contempt of court?"

* * »
The letter was sent to Conrad

after he refused to attendi-the
commission's meeting Wednes-
day evening. Conrad said today
hat he has not yet received the

commission letter.
Conrad .also was reported to

have said that he would not at-
end the commission's meeting

Wednesday because his. office
was a party to bargaining-be-
ween the city and the union

which resulted in the amnesty
igreement. His attendance and
idvice to the commission might
institute a conflict of interest,

Conrad said.
Commissioner Stephens, an-

gered by Conrad's failure to ap-
ear at Wednesday's meeting,

These high school students spoke to a
Volunteer Directors Forum today about their
personal experiences as volunteers at tha
places indicated: (left to right, seated) Car-
tie Varsos, 423 North Few St, South Madison
Neighborhood Center; Louie Dohm, 6221 Old
Sank Rd., Madison General Hospital; (stand-
ing) Kurt Stege, 82 Cambridge Rd, Central
Colony; David Barsness, 525 Wisconsin Ave.,
8 day care center; Gayle Hcmbergcr, 1013
Crystal Lane, Red Cross; Roger Koehlcr,
1316 Jenifer St., a day care center; and Clau-

dia Kabler, 5501 Voriity Hill, Oakwood Lu-
theran Nursing Home. They appeared before
the volunteer directors of some 20 organiza-
tions, meeting at the public library, who are
seeking ways to improve volunteer opportun-
ities for teen-agers. According to Jane Pea-
cock, director of the Volunteer Service Bu-
reau, "The younger volunteer can make a
real contribution to others and to the commu-
nity. There will be opportunities for them to
work in many capacities this summer."
(Staff Photo by Rich Faverty)

RothwelT Blasts McPhee

, State U Budget Fewd
Heats Up Over Funds Cut

By MATT POMMER
(Of The Capital Times Staff)

The' budget feud between the
C o-or d in a t i n g Council for
Higher "Education and the Wis-
consin State University system
heated up at a CCHE meeting
today:

Several CCHE members and
Executive Director Angus B.
RothweU implied that a critical
lette£lrom WSU. Director Eu-
gene ;JfivMcPhee to the Legisla-

ture's Joint Finance Committee
may have triggered the com-
mittee's votes on the CCHE
budget. (See story on page one.)

McPhee denied the allegation,
but CCHE Chairman Walter J.
Kohler Jr. said that if the im-
pression of favoritism were to
s t i c k in the Legislature the
CCHE would be in trouble.

McPhee's letter contended the
CCHE has a s k e d for more
money for University of Wiscon

Help Plan Boards Efforts

Black Teachers
Join in

By MATT POMMER
(Of The Capital Times Staff)

Madison's own
r.y have joined

Negro teach-
the Madison

Board of, Education's search for
additional black teachers.,

"Siipt. of Schools Douglas ,'S;
Ritchie said . the 'school system
today was contacting 40 colleges
and. universities to, interviejv
prospective teachers.-. Madison's
black t e a c h e r s will become
members: of the r IB;C r ,u i t i n g
teamsl'Tlie'sa'id. vyy^-:^"',^;.; •

Recruiting tea m's hopefully
will 'go to the. Boston -area as
Well as schools in ! Arkansas,
G e o r g i a, and Louisiana this
month, Ritchie

1 < . ' . . * , ...:

The; new procedure for seek-
ing ; additional minority, group 299. The apparent low bids to-
teachers was made during a 90-
minute meeting between admin-
istrators and 11 black teachers.
The meeting, called, by Ritchie,
resulted in "many goftd ideas"
In recruiting, he said.

Madison personnel recruiters
have had little, fuccesi in re-

c r u i t i n g additional minority
group teachers in past years.
.In other school board action,

low bids opened on two instruc-
tional material centers 'to be
built this summer came in sub-
stantially below expectations.

• - ."»';,:'• • _ ' » - ' ; ... i ,'.''..

Apparent low bidders for an'
IMC at Schenk School were
H a n s o n construction, general
work; Blied Plumbing, plumb-
ing, $5;714 ;•" ;Carl' Betirnd; heat-
ing, $26,675; and Berman Elec-
tric, electrical, '$ilj792/Th'e?ap-
parentV'low bids total $97;481.->

Apparent'"'low- bidders 'ojrthe
Cherokee' IMC :were Smitback
Contraction -Go;, ••gerieriir wbrk
$80,341; Mo r g a n Plumbing,
son, heating, $19,122; and Capi-
tal Electric Co., electrical, $15,-

tal 197728.
Robert Hull, building services

supervisor, said total project
costs on each, including archi-
tects' fees and e q u i p m e n t ,
would be $125,000. The school
board had expected to spend
IIU.OOO each, be said.

sin operations than it has for
the state university system.

Joseph Noll, Kenosha, warned
that McPhee's letter would be
"detrimental" to higher educa-
tion.

"You're feeding an already
gigantic fire," Noll told Mc-
Phee,

* * *
Thomas Cheeks, Milwaukee,

urged that the CCHE hot be
torn apart. He said the old
CCHE, which prior to 1965 was
controlled by representatives of
the educational systems, was in-
ferior to the current citizen ma-
jority. • ' ' " ' . ; , '

'There were all kinds of card
tricks and deals," Cheeks said
of the old CCHE.

Harold Konnak, Racine, urged
WcPhee to take his "legions to
the Legislature," and: solve the
budget question rather than, air-
ing in the CCHE.:! v "

McPhee c h a r g e d; that the
Green Bay campus of-the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin was raiding
his faculty for "higher salaries
and less work. ,

Rothwell, criticized -t h e Fi-
nance Committee's recommen-
dations to freeze the salary lev-
els of his staff. He/, called it a
'sad state of affairs," .adding
:hat he hopes it "does .not: re-
flect the more sober members
b£:the;Legis>l,ui!e'.^ •/':' 4*?. i

• •, • . ' , ; ;>•••;•».. '• . .» : _ - | . ^ •,.'•,.•.,.;,•
Kohler *aid hJB\bppes."cooler

and morer'moderate heads will
prevail inrthe'LegislatureV' He
c a 1 l e d the committee action
"precipitous." •

In other action, the CCHE en-
dorsed a recommendation to the
Joint Finance Committee that
non-resident undergraduates pay
100 per , cent of the; cost of
their education and non-resident
graduate students pay 75 per
cent of their education" in both
ths University of Wisconsin and
the state university system. The
votewatlltili

such circumstances.
Daniel Hanley, executive as-

sistant to Atty. Gen. Robert
Warren, today reported that the
matter .does not fall under the
jurisdiction of the attorney gen-
eral.

. • * * *
Mayor Festge today said that

his interpretation of the am-

nesty agreement between the
Common Council and Firefight-
ers Local 311 is that it pertains
to any actions which the Police
and Fire Commission may con-
template.

Early Sunday morning, Fire
Capt. Durkin asked specifically,
prior to agreeing that a settle-
ment-had been reached, that the

amnesty clause Include po'cn- sensus of t$» commission that
tial actions of the Police and
Fire Commission.

No members of the Council,
nor any other city officials, ai
that time questioned the inclu-
sion of the Commission in the
amnesty agreement.

In its letter to Conrad, the
commission said "it it the con-

further investigation of the cir-
cumstances of the Firefighters'
work stoppage is needed. And
we therefore request that you
assign one of the personnel of
your office to assist this com-
mission in that investigation."

The commission; was unani-
mous in its request.
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Metropolitan District Issue Looms

Teacher Pay Hikes Pose
Suburban School Crisis

sked if the state attorney gen-
ral's advice could be sought in

Vlonona Votes
Down Lighting
For Ball Park

The referendum in the city
if Monona that would have al-
owed a $65,000 .expenditure for
laseball lights at Winnequah
'ark lost in Tuesday's'election
,j718 to 881.
The Capital, Tillies reported

Wednesday that the referendum
question had won 881- to 718
'he figure "1" in front of the
18 had b e:e n inadverentiy
topped in the unofficial tabu
ation received by this news
saper.

T h r o u g h a typographical
rror, the total vote for unsuc-
essful candidate, * alderman

Gerald Femrite, was omitted.
!e received 1,139 votes.

Lulling Estate
Set at $65,000

Mrs. Rachel E. Lulling, 67, of
3109 Oakridge Ave., who died
Tuesday, left her $65,000 estate
to four children, according to
her will, filed in Probate Court
today.

The four children, .who will
share equally in the estate, are
a son,.Robert M,, 305 Waverly
PL, and three daughters, Mrs.
Robert Patterson, F r e m o n t ,
Calif.; Mrs. Paul Capon, Ster-
ling, III.; and Mrs. Diana I
Piazza, 708 tompkins Dr.

*olice Probe
Beating Incident
Madison police today were in-
estigating an incident in which

Donald B. Schwoegler, 23, oi
122 H a y w o o d Dr., allegedly
•as b e a t e n late Wednesday
ight in a fight over a go-go girl
t the Tuxedo Lounge on Beld
treet.
Officers were called to West

)lin and South Park streets
'here they found Schwbegler in
dazed condition. He was con-

eyed to Madison General Hos-
ital where he was treated for a
roken nose, a bruised face and
laceration under the eye.

pectations for education, and its
only property, is in homes," he
added.

- • . . ' - . '-Af .'•*•• *•'•'•'•- ""f

"For the' time being the mu
n i c i p a 1 overburden has no
caught up with them. As long as
the septic tanks work', suburbia
has been doing all right. But
there is a huge problem build-
ing up, and it is a nationwide
problem," he said. -

Some, areas such as Nashville,
Tenn., and Miami, Fla., have
;orie to metropolitan school dis-
ricts to save the s u b u r~b a n

schools, Buchmiller said.
"It is a political threat to

hese suburban districts. It ob-
viously is a tough nut to crack.

Nursing Home
In New Hands

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Fisher,
who had damages levied against
them for yanking out the den-
tures; of a former employe, ho
longer own the Elm Terrace
Nursing Home at Middleton.

The nursing home was sold
last August by the Fishers to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krattiger,
who now operate it.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Follow-
ing is the first in a series on
suburban school districts.

By MATT POMMER
(Of The Capital times Staff)
"If the Legislature doesn't

provide more school aid in the
next couple of years, you're
going to hear talk about a met
ropolitan school district."

That warning came from
rf a d i s on Superintendent o!

Schools Douglas S. Ritchie who
s hearing more and more aboul
he "suburban school crisis."
Elements of the 'crisis include

harply increased teacher sala-
ies, soaring numbers of pupils,
ewer parochial schools, high in-
terest rates for b 6 r r o w i n g
money, and little hope for sub-
stantial increases in :state aid.

• - • ' » • > ' • ' »
The suburban school crisis

goes beyond Madison and even
:he state, reports Deputy State
Superintendent of P u b l i c In-
struction Archie A. Buchmiller.

"There are tremendous pres-
sures being put on suburban dis-
:ricts. It is a unique phenome-
non," Buchmiller explained.

"They have a
population which

fairly young
has high ex-

But Jt is a political idea thai
someone may have to discuss,'
he said. • : .

* * * .
Part of the suburban crisis is

being caused by the "ripple ef
feet" of teacher' labor negotia-
tions in the, cities. The contracts
being signed in Madison anc
Milwaukee affect the rest of the
state; Buchmiller noted.

To hear some suburban schooi
officials, .Madison: is the dog
which is wagging the suburban
tail on teacher salaries.

The Madison impact is sub-
stantial. Ritchie has issued a re-
Mrt showing that -the average
Vladison teacher; will-be paid

21.4 per cent more;in Septem-
>er, 1969, than he received in
September, 1968.

* * *
Next fall the average Madison

elementary teacher will make
$9,100 for 38 weeks work, Rit-
chie reported. The average sec-
ondary (junior and senior high)
eacher will make $9,800 next

fall, Ritchie said. This is based
on those teaching both years.

Last fall the average elemen-
;ary salary . in Madison was
P7.500 and the average second-
ary teacher salary was $8,050
Ritchie said.

In addition the teachers bar
gaining unit, Madison Teachers
Inc., nig "asked the school boar
to reopen negotiations for .addi
tiohal wages in September.

" * » '«
The suburban school adrriinis

raters feel they must be some-
where close to the M a d i s o n

; e a c h i n g salary schedules if
hey are to recruit and keep

good teachers.
"If you want any stability in

our teaching staff, you have to
>id a g a i n s t Madison," said
Voodro W. Stalder, superintend-

ent of schools at DeForest.
At Monona Grove Supt. Ed-

mond F. Schwan said a 10 to 15
;>er cent increase in compensa-
;ion "is going to be a minimum
adjustment." '

Monona-Grove has little turn-
over iii its teaching staff, he
noted. Custodians in the district
are unionized and probably will
want pay raises similar to those
granted Madison custodians, he
said.

Waunakee Supt. Marvin Berg
said tile teachers' contract will
ncrease costs by ER estimated
12.5 per cent for year beginning
July 1. The Waunakee beginning
salary is still $200 lower than
:he Madison starting level this
'all, although the pay was hiked
rom $6,100 to $6,600.

"We found we didn't have it
n'our resources to match the
Madison starting salary," Berg
said.

"We need facilities, too, and
our teachers recognized it. The
eachers conducted very profes-

sional negotiations. They were
:he best we
3erg said.

McFarland

have ever had,'

Supt. Gorden E.
Rodeen agreed that the Madison
contract has an impact. Mc-
Farland hasn't settled yet, but

Rodeen noted that the contracts
account for 68 per cent of total
cost of McFarland's budget.

Es t i m a t i n g the impact of
higher t e a c h e r pay, soaring
costs for supplies, and other
factors such as busing tradition-
ally falls to the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction as.it
prepares its school aid request
for the upcoming biennium. ..

This year DPI has employed
a c o m p u t e r to attempt.,to.
project the per-pupil cost of edr
ucation In each district for thc-
next biennium. Heavy emphasis
was put on the experience of the
individual districts in -the past
few years.

» • •
Assistant State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction Alan
Kingston stressed that computer
print outs were estimates. But
s u b u r b a n superintendents,
quizzed by The Capital Times,
said the DPI estimates were
very good for 1969-70.

Following are the DPI projec-
tions of the per pupil operating
costs in each of Dane County's
16 school districts for 1969-70
and 1970r7L The three previous
years offer comparisons and
show the trend in per pupil
costs, of education: .

District ,
Belleville
Blacfc Earth"
Cambridge
Deerfie/d
DeForest
Madison
Marshall
McFarland
Middicion
Monona Grove
Mt. Horeb
Oregon
Stoughton
Sun Prairie
Verona
Waunakee

472
464
506
590
382
518
518
454

fS*-'67
SIS
m
593
S37
509
564
540
546

retiisiricied
518
458
434
463
469
536
528

618
492
484
533
505
612
594

'67-'6>
:""57.4-

849
651
599
567
643
650
665
683
730
602
547
609
515
694
619

«2S
750
725
670
640
710
715
775
790
810
670
610
680
620
770
690

"ro-''i*
' ' '. «5<f

800
740 -
710'
770
780
870
880
900
740
680
750
700"
8401
760-

•Estimated by Department of Public instruction based on
previous three-year trends and other factors.

At First Washington Press Conference

People Disgusted with War: Obey
By ERWEST KNOLL

ClPitil Tim«3 W»«niniton Corr*s»ond<nt)

(See Earlier Story Page 7)

WASHINGTON — Wisconsin's
new Democratic congressman,
S e v e n t h District Rep. David
Obey, told his first Washington
> r e s s conference today that
'the people are disgusted, al-

most to the point of despair"
with the continuing V i e t n a m
War and the high level of mili-
ary spending.

Obey ;.met with reporters a
ew-minutes after being sworn
n at noon on the House floor.

House l e a d e r s waived the
ules to permit the Congress-

man to take the oath today de-
pile the fact that his election

has not yet been officially certi-
ied.

"Wisconsin's entire Democratic
delegation a t t e n d e d Obey's
news conference, as did former
Vice President Hubert Hum-

h ' rey , who campaigned for

Constable Loses
ROCKDALE — Incumbent vil-

lage officers were returned to
their posts here Tuesday with
the e x c e p t i o n of Constable
Alfred Mulock, who was de-
feated by Edmund Nasett, 43 to
1», in tht village'! only contest.

U.W. Student
Fined $25, Costs

Paul D. Cleary, 20, Ogjj Hall,
a University student from To-
ronto, Canada, who was, ar-
rested during the recent disor-
ders on the campus in Madison,
was fined $25 and costs today
after he pleaded no contest to a
disorderly conduct charge.

Cleary Centered his plea after
the charge had been reduced
from a state to a county misde-
meanor on motion of the district
attorney's office.

He had been accused of mak-
ing profane remarks to two Ra-
cine police o f f i c e r s on duty
here. The line was imposed by
Circuit Judge William C. Sacht-

Obey.
Rep. Clement Zablockl (D-

Milwaukee) told the press that
"we now have four — it won't
be long before we have five or
six" Democrats in the House
from Wisconsin.

* * *
Second District Cong. Robert

Kastenmeier, Watertown, and
Fifth D i s t r i c . t Cong. Henry
Reuss, M i l w a u k e e , are the
state's other bemo'cratic con-
gressmen1. ' ';'.'.'v''

Obey told the hewsxonferehce
that his election victory demon-
strated that there is "no genu-

line enthusiasm for the Nixon
Administration" in his district,
which was formerly represented
by Defense Secretary Melvin R.
Laird.

• • * .
He n o t e d that Republicans

had suggested that the special
election would constitute a vote
of confidence in the Nixon Ad-
ministration.

"They said, 'give President!
N i x o n one more Republican
Congressman.' I'm happy they!
didn^t," Obey said.

He listed Gov. Knowles' tax
policy', the U.S. Department of

Agriculture's decision n o t to
raise milk price supports, con-
cern about the Vietnam War
and about the proposed'anti-bal-
listic missile system as major
factors in his election victory.

"Above all else people want to
see the government address It-
self to the'question of arms con-
trol and reduction of interna-
tional tension," Obey said.

He said he plans to return to
Wisconsin to "get at least three
days sleep" and then stop :in
Madison for a brief visit before
returning to Washington lat«
next week to take up his seat.

In East Side Traffic

String of Mishaps Leads
To Charging of Woman

By IRVIN KREISMAN
(Of The Capital Times Staff)
Mrs. Gladys L. Nelson, 45, of

1721 Sheridan St., was charged
with reckless driving, failing to
leave her name at the scene of
an accident, and'failing to re-
p o r t an accident Wednesday
night;af^t:a-series of. traffic in-
cidents on Madison's East Side.

Police we're called to the 100
block of North^S t r e e t about
10:30 p.m. after witnesses said
a vehicle had struck a parked
can The i m p a c t drove the
parked car owned by Donald C.
Anthony, 45, of 109 North Street,
80 feet forward into a utility
pole. Some $1,300 damage was
done to the Anthony vehicle.

* * «
Following the crash, accord-

ing to p o l i c e , Mrs. Nelson
backed up her vehicle 150 feet
Into some trash cans, scattering
the cans and strewing the trash

over the street. She then drove
forward over a terrace on North
Street and struck a tree.

Officer James L o m b a r d o,
first on the scene, said that he
found the wheels of the car spin-
ning .but. the driver unable to
m 6 v,e the car. Hfe then at-
tempted to help Mrs, Nelson
from the car but she locked the
doors, and refused to come out.

Finally she did so; and was
taken to Methodist Hospital with

"whiplash" neck, lacerations
and facial injuries.

In the meantime police offi-
cers followed a trail of water on
the street from 2300 Winnebago
St. to the scene of the North
Street crash.

In the earlier crash a car
owned by Billy C. Kitchens, 41,

lained an estimated $500 dam-
age when it was struck by. a
second vehicle. A witness.told
police that a damaged vehicle,
with a great- deal of smoke
steaming from its radiator, had
rounded the corner at North
Street and East Washington 'Av-
enue at high -speed just before
the second crash.

After Mrs. Nelson was taken
to the hospital .her car was
towed to the Riteway parking
lot. After it had been there a
short time it burst into flames,
igniting and damaging a num-
ber of signboards. F i r e m e n
were c a 1 l e d out and extin-
guished the flanries. Police de-
scribed the Nelson vehicle as a
total loss, from the wrecks and
fire. •

Mrs. Nelson told officers
of 2314 W i n n e b a g o St. and had stopped off after work at •
parked to front of hi* home mis-1 tavern lor i few been.
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